Dedication

We, the Lomoa staff of 1951, dedicate this annual to coach Pat Glendenning, our teacher and our friend. Under his guidance, our basketball team won fifth place in the state tournament in 1950, and has won sportsmanship awards for three years. He has always been more than a teacher to the students of Peshastin High School, and is always ready to help them with their problems, or to share in the work of any project with which they may need help. We all hope that he will be with us for many years, and that his future will be a long and happy one.
The New Grade School Building

Our new single storey, pumice block building is one of the State's most modern. The built-up, "V" roof, supported entirely by pillars, leaves all walls non-bearing—a feature of importance in schoolhouses. Foundations rest upon the underlyng gravel and the whole building is on a concrete slab. Concentric ring, incandescent lighting combined with natural light through prismatic glass blocks and clear glass vision strips provide evenly distributed light throughout classrooms. Room thermostats, storage, work counters and sinks, and inter-phone communication are features greatly appreciated by all. Addition of the stage-auditorium-physical education room and the lunch room-library combination will permit the intended use of the office-health unit suite. The building was planned by the faculty, Board and community members, assisted by members of the State Department of Education; designed by Olsen and Olson, Seattle architects; constructed by Mowat Brothers, of Seattle.

Mr. Janeway

Farewell to the Old Grade School Building

In 1908, when the grade school building was built, those of us who can remember thought that for all time to come the housing needs of Peshastin school children were taken care of but by 1916, when fire gutted the structure, it was plainly evident that more room was necessary so the repaired building emerged with a stage and gymnasium and two extra class rooms. There followed an annex building. Soon conditions were crowded again and the high school was built. But time moves relentlessly on and the old must give place to the new. So we say farewell old building. We say it with a shade of sadness because many in Peshastin have shared their heart aches and their joys within your solid walls. Today you stand spectral and ghostly with window casings gone and partitions removed. Soon a generation will arise that never knew you and so once more we say farewell and bow to a bigger and better future.

Mr. Warman
Faculty

MR. GLENDENNING—Washington History, Boy's Physical Education and Health, Girl's Physical Education, Coach. Received his BA degree at Central Washington College of Education at Ellensburg.

MR. JOHNSON—Principal, Senior Social Problems, Shop, U. S. History. Received his BA degree at Lincoln Memorial University and MA degree at the University of Tennessee.

MR. JANEWAY—Superintendent, Typing, Stenography. Received his BBA degree at the University of Washington.

MISS SALES—Home Economics I, II, III, Girl's Health. Received her BS degree at the University of Washington.

MISS STEVENS—English I, II, III, IV, Library. Received her BA degree at the University of Washington.

MR. WARMAN—Biology, General Science, Algebra, Physics, Agriculture. Received his BA degree at the College of Puget Sound.
Senior Achievements

DONNA POUNTAIN
Glee Club 1; Pep Club 34; "Hiawatha" 2; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4.

IRENE McCOLLUM
Glee Club 12; "Through the Key Hole" 3; Lomoa 4; Hi-Log 4.

KAY COUCH
Glee Club 12; "Through the Key Hole" 3; Lomoa 4; Hi-Log 4; "First Dance" 3; Hiawatha 2; "Rime and Rime Again" 4; Vice-Pres. Girls Club 4.

MARY CAUDLE
Hi-Log 134; Glee Club 1; Ex. Board 24; Torch Honor 1934; Sec. Class 34; Pres. Torch Honor 2; Pep Club 34; Leadership Conf. 3; "Hiawatha" 2; Girls Club Sec. Treas. 1; Lomoa 4; Student Body Treas. 4; Cotton Ball Queen 2; Lit. Chair of Student Body 2; Princess Peshastin 4; Queen Senior Ball 4; Salutatorian 4; Vice Pres. Class 1.

JODY SCHMALTZ
Hi-Log 14; Glee Club 1; Lomoa 24; Pep Club 34; "Through the Key Hole" 3; Sec. Girls Club 3; Treas. Pep Club 4; "First Dance" 3; "Rime and Rime Again" 4.

SHIRLEY RADKE
Glee Club 1; Pep Club 34; "First Dance" 3; Vice Pres. Pep Club 4; Girls Club Treas. 4; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4.

MERRI OWNBY—Re-entered 4.

KENNY YOUNG
Basketball 1934; Torch Honor 1934; Student Body Pres. 4; Class Pres. 3; Boys State 3; Letterman 234; Chorus 34; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4; Baseball 234; Ex. Board 34.

JACK HEERMAN
Basketball 1934; Sec. Treas. Class 2; Letterman 34; Boy's Club Pres. 4; Basketball Captain 4; Chorus 34; Baseball 34; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4; Ex. Board 4.

LOWELL CORIELL
Basketball 1; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4.
PAUL MOUNTER
Basketball 1234; Baseball 1234; Letterman 234; Chorus 4; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4.

CLARENCE FOSTER
Baseball 234; Basketball 1234; Letterman's Club Pres. 4; Chorus 4; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4; Ex. Board 4; Letterman 234.

LEWIS LAKE
Class Vice-Pres. 2; Torch Honor 1234; Baseball 1234; Letterman 1234; Ex. Board 4; Class Vice-Pres. 3; Class Pres. 4; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4.

DONOVAN COPPOCK
Ex. Board 1; Basketball Manager 3; Baseball 234; Hi-Log 4; Lomoa 4; Letterman 34; Class Pres. 1.

ARTHUR MALLIOUX
Baseball 123; Basketball 123; Lomoa 4; Hi-Log 4.

DON BODENMAN
Basketball 124; Baseball 1; Lomoa 4; Hi-Log 4; Letterman 4; Vice-Pres. Class 4.

DEAN WEAVER
Baseball 124; Basketball 1; Lomoa 4; Hi-Log 4; Letterman 14; Vice-Pres. Letterman's Club 3; Vice-Pres. Boys Club 3.

BETTY MAE BURNETT
Hi-Log 14; Glee Club 1; Class Pres. 2; Ex. Board 24; Lomoa 234; Torch Honor 1234; Sec.-Treas. Torch Honor 24; Lomoa Editor 4; "First Dance" 3; "Hiawatha" 2; "Through the Key Hole" 3; Senior Ball Princess 4; Girls Club Pres. 4; Girls State 3; Sec. Student Body 4; Pep Club 34.

BEVERLY RHODES
Hi-Log 14; Glee Club 1; Ex. Board 34; Yell Leader 13; Torch Honor 1234; Sec. Class 1; Pep Club 34; "First Dance" 3; "Hiawatha" 2; Leadership Conf. 3; Pep Club Pres. 4; Vice-Pres. Girls Club 13; Sec. Pep Club 3; Princess Senior Ball 4; Vice-Pres. Student Body 3; Valedictorian 4.
Senior Class Will

We, the Seniors of P. H. S., being not too sound in body and weak in mind, do draw up this, our last will and testament, before leaving the halls of this school.

Mary Caudle will her long blonde hair to Delilah Fischer and her ability to get and keep her man to Norma Classen.

Betty Mae Burnett wills her ability to play the piano to anyone who wants to play with Kay, and her good grades to Gordon Sinclair.

Irene McCollum wills her meek voice to Arlyce Morrow, and her seldom seen temper to Carol Smithson.

Shirley Radke wills her ability to go steady for two years to Jean Thrift, and her little hands to Rex Ivins.

Donna Pountain wills her Irish temper to Ina Rose Valentine, and the gold in her teeth to Fort Knox.

Kay Couch wills her ability to get boy friends with new "Fords" to all the girls who walk, and her twenty pair of broken glasses to Dave Spal|liger.

Beverly Rhodes wills her "Ipana Smile" to all the kids who spend half of their time at the dentist's, and her shapely legs to Jimmy Weaver.

Jody Schmaltz wills her fits of giggles to Jerry Reister and her speed|ing to anyone who can evade Standish.

Lewis Lake wills his "ping pong" playing to Jerry Hankel, and his Senior Class Presidency to anyone who likes headaches.

Dean Weaver wills his "wolfish ways" to Virgil Rosenquist, and his trips to Wenatchee to his brother Jim.
Ervin Jeske wills his little Ford to Vincent Burke, and his height to Ronald Routson.

Don Coppock wills his dislike for girls to Jack Schmaltz, and his cute grin to Darold Hauff.

Paul Mounter wills his ways with the women to Freddie Hauff, and his manly muscles to Don Radke.

Don Bodenman wills luck in English to Fritz Gere, and he tells me he will take Mary with him.

Art (Felix) Mailloux wills his red hair to Doretta Larson and his ability to be a "good boy" to Terry Kuch.

Jack (John) Heerman wills his ability on the basketball floor to anyone who can take it and his job as captain to the lucky guy next year who gets it.

Kenneth Young wills his ambition to Toni Ferris and his ability to keep out of a girl's clutches to Bruce Nickell.

Clarence Foster wills his heart to all the girls who want it, and his dancing ability to Jim Doty.

Lowell Coriell wills his library duty to Miss Stevens, and his sister to anyone who will take her. Line forms to the right.

As a class we will the best of luck to the Freshman Class and also three more years at the grind stone.

To the Sophomores we will our brains and our sparkling personalities.

To the Juniors we will the top place in the school and hope they can do as good a job as Seniors as we have done.
Senior Class Prophecy

I, ARTHUR MAILLOUX, after having spent three years learning the Chinese language and seven years as a foreign missionary in China I return home on a year's furlough and decide to look up the graduating class of 1951.

Boarding a luxurious "Stream Liner" I alight at the Poshastin Depot and am much amazed to find the town all illuminated and built up as far as the eye can see. In the very center of main street my eye catches the neon sign reading "Pleasure Castle". I enter and find BEVERLY RHODES singing and dancing to the tune of a late hit played by a ten piece orchestra led by PAUL MOUNTER. After a lengthy conversation with them I discover the place is owned and operated by DONALD BODENMAN who has been happily married to MARY CAUDLE for the last ten years. They take me to their living quarters in the rear of the building and introduced me to seven tow-headed kids, two girls and five boys who Don tells me are going to be the future basketball team and yell leaders of P.H.S.

Boarding a plane at the Poshestin Airport I head for Seattle where I find KENNY YOUNG as a Professor of Medical Science at the University of Washington. After talking to him for some time I find he is the author and publisher of two books called, "How to Understand Women" and "What Makes Marriage a Success". On inquiry I find he is still unmarried. He tells me that LEWIS LAKE has just arrived in town from an exhibition trip to the Moon, where he has found many different species of huge animals. Lewis is a very hard man to obtain an interview with but after much persuasion I convince his good looking secretary to admit me to his office. There he shows me photos and movie slides of his adventures. He informs me that CLARENCE FOSTER is selling peanuts at a large animal zoo in New Mexico.

I board another plane and find SHIRLEY RADKE as a very charming hostess who talks with me as much as possible on the trip. We are met at the airport by Clarence himself who takes us out to dinner where we discuss our experiences and hardships of the past ten years. They have not seen or heard of any of the other members of the class for three or four years so I board a train for the east.

In Kansas I find KAY COUCH and her husband owners of the largest wheat ranch in the U. S. Kay tells me that wheat is still selling for a good price and she loves to spend the money. She also tells me that she and BETTY MAE BURNETT will give six piano concerts at Carnegie Hall this fall. Betty Mae has never married because the right one hasn't come around as yet. She spends most of her time composing new songs for her
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and Kay to play at the concerts.

Once again I board the train headed for Wyoming where DONNA PONTAINE owns and operates a large dude ranch. She takes me on a two week excursion trip back into the hills, where we find ERVIN JESKE on his summer ranch. I am surprised to find he has grown to be six feet, six inches tall and weighs two hundred and fifty pounds. He is very active for his size and plays full-back for the leading football team of Chicago. After having a very enjoyable trip I come back to civilization and there take a private car to St. Louis. Turning the radio dial to Denver, Colorado, I hear IRENE McCOLLUM broadcasting on the Woodbury Soap program where she has taken over the role of Luella Parsons. Irene, like Luella, gathers more Hollywood gossip than any three other women on the West Coast and does a good job of telling it to the general public. Never liking that program I quickly turn the dial to another station and hear the announcer say the next program is a famous opera with the leading tenor role sung by Jack Heerman. Jack's high tenor voice has made him very popular. He has starred in operas in seven different languages.

Stopping to refresh myself and give my ears a rest at a roadside cafe I see a poster advertising "Jody's Lonely Hearts Club". Upon inquiry I find this club is run by JODY SCHMALTZ in a small back woods town in Tennessee. She has been married eight times since last we met and says she isn't through yet.

Getting under way again I finally arrive at St. Louis. There I find LOWELL CORIELL as chief Barker at a Flea Circus. I stopped and talked to him and he tells me he owns the circus himself and he is only substituting in place of his hired Barker who is ill. This circus seems to bring in quite a profit for he is happily married and provides a good living for his wife and ten children.

Going on to Cleveland I visit the Stadium and find DONAVAN COPPOCK is playing short stop for the Cleveland Indians. He draws a net salary of $25,000 a year. He takes me to his hotel room and tells me of his many back sets before finally making the Major League.

As I was about to leave, the door bell rang and who should be there but DEAN WEAVER. I find that he has struck oil high in the mountains of Alaska and has a cute little Eskimo girl for a wife, whom he has brought back to the states with him. He tells me that in a few more years, with all the right breaks he will be another Rockefeller.

Summing this all up I find that the graduating class of 1951 has done very well for themselves but not being used to all the strain and excitement of American civilization I am glad to return to my station as a Missionary to China.
Junior Class

The Juniors were quite active this year. We made money by giving a few dances and selling pop and candy at the games.

The class officers were: President, Ronald Routson; Vice-President, Darlene Durfee; Secretary, Carol Smithson; Treasurer, Gordon Sinclair; Soc. Chairman, Ronald Gere.


Row two: Janice Coriell, Darline Larson, Marvin Dickson, Jean Thrift, Darlene Durfee, Miss Sales.

Front row: Ronald Gere, Carol Smithson, Ina Rose Valentine, Dee Fisher, Marie Nelson.

Sophomore Class

The Sophomores were very busy this year under the leadership of:

Virgil Rosenquist, President; Jerome Reister, Vice-President; Norma Classen, Secretary; Duane Flick, Treasurer; Margie Rhodes, Soc. Chair.

We made pop corn and sold it at the games and gave several dances.

Back row: David Avey, Virgil Rosenquist, Jerome Reister, Vincent Burke, Bruce Nickell, Duane Flick, Jerry Hankol.

Row two: Mary Doty, Norma Classen, Carol Valentine, Trolene Farris, Dorothy Ownby, Doretta Larson, Miss Stevens.

Front row: Carol Snyder, Mary Ann Gray, Don Radke, Mary Lou Cowan, Margie Rhodes, Nola Rankin.

Freshman Class

We have had a lot of fun in our first year of high school. We gave candy sales and dances to make money and had a few parties.

Our officers were: President, Darold Hauff; Vice-President, Freddy Hauff; Secretary, Earl Smith; Treasurer, Jean Miller.

Back row, left to right: Mickey Reister, Fred Valentine, Jack Schmaltz, Jim Doty, Earl Smith, Terry Kuch.

Row two: Betty Retzer, Ruth Ann Cowan, Ray Russell, Jean Rudolph, Jean Miller, Mr. Warman.

Front row: Darold Hauff, Marilyn Fisher, Gladys Mailloux, Phyllis Hills, Freddy Hauff.
Executive Board

The Executive Board was fairly active this year. They tried to carry out student government that was started last year. Class discipline was one of the problems that the Executive Board tried to improve. This gave the members valuable experience that can be used in future years.

The officers for this year were: President, Kenneth Young; Vice-President, Janice Coriell; Secretary, Betty Mae Burnett; Treasurer, Mary Caudle; Social Chairman, Margie Rhodes; Literary Chairman, Carol Snyder. These officers are voted on by the students the first of the school year, and remain the same all year.

Back row, left to right: Jack Heerman, Ronny Routson, Lewis Lake, Clarence Foster, Ervin Jeske.

Row two: Carol Snyder, Beverly Rhodes, Margie Rhodes, Darold Hauff, Virgil Rosenquist.

Front row: Mr. Janeway, Mr. Johnson, Mary Caudle, Betty Mae Burnett, Janice Coriell, Kenneth Young.

Hi-Log Staff

The Hi-Log, this year, was put out in the staff's free time because there was no journalism class. We worked on it mostly, at nights and it proved to be more exciting and fun, then work. One night we thought we had a burglar in the building, but it turned out to be the janitor.

All in all we enjoyed working on the paper, under the supervision of Miss Stevens, Advisor; Mary Caudle, Editor; Janice Coriell, Assistant Editor.

Back row, left to right: Paul Moutner, Bob Gere, Don Bodenman, Arthur Mailloux, Kenneth Young, Lowell Coriell, Jack Heerman, Lewis Lake, Clarence Foster.

Row two: Ervin Jeske, Donna Pountain, Beverly Rhodes, Dean Weaver, Donovan Coppock, Darline Larson, Jody Schmaltz, Kay Couch, Miss Stevens.

Front row: Shirley Radke, Margie Rhodes, Betty Mae Burnett, Mary Caudle, Janice Coriell, Arlyce Morrow, Irene McCollum.
Pep Club

The Pep Club was quite active under the able leadership of the President, Beverly Rhodes; Vice-President, Shirley Radke; Secretary-Treasurer, Jody Schmaltz; and the Advisor, Miss Sales.

We gave the Dryden Pep Club Girls a party and a banquet. Among other activities, we sponsored the yell leaders, bought crew hats, and embroidered "Pep" on our anklets, which we wore to all the games.

This spring we gave a party for the Sophomore girls and also one for the basketball boys.

Left to right: Betty Mae Burnett, Arlyce Morrow, Carol Smithson, Kay Couch, Shirley Radke, Mary Caudle, Donna Pountain, Janice Coriell, Beverly Rhodes, Jean Thrift, Darline Larson, Darlene Durfee, Jody Schmaltz, Miss Sales.

Lettermen Club

This year the Lettermen's Club had a fairly successful year. We put on a Play Night and two dances.

We had only two new members this year. They were Jack Heerman and Donovan Coppock.

The annual Lettermen's Breakfast was held at Lake Wenatchee. The traditional game "Throw 'em in the lake" was played and the new members all seemed to survive. This is the first year that everyone had something to eat for breakfast, usually they starved. Everyone had a lot of fun and are looking forward to next year's outing.

The officers for the year were: President, Clarence Foster; Vice-President, Donovan Coppock; Secretary, Billy Kiehn.

Back row, left to right: Bob Gere, Paul Mounter, Kenneth Young, Ronald Routhson, Lewis Lake, Mr. Glendenning.

Front row: Dean Weaver, Jack Heerman, Bill Kiehn, Clarence Foster, Donovan Coppock.

Torch Honor Society

Torch Honor officers for this year were: President, Ervin Jeske; Vice President, Janice Coriell; Sec-Treasurer, Darline Larson; Advisor, Mr. Warman.

Our main project was to create enthusiasm among the students for more study, for higher grades, and for making time at school more worth while.

Back row: Beverly Rhodes, Ronald Routhson, Kenneth Young, Ervin Jeske, Doretta Larson, Mr. Warman.

Front row: Nola Rankin, Mary Caudle, Jerry Hinkal, Janice Coriell, Mary Lou Cowan, Betty Mae Burnett.
Annual Staff

This year's annual was edited by Betty Mae Burnett, with Darlene Larson as assistant editor, and Miss Stevens, advisor. Other members of the staff are, top row: Arthur Mailloux, Lewis Lake, Don Coppock, Kenny Young, Clarence Foster, Paul Mounter, Jack Heerman, Dean Weaver, Lowell Coriell, Don Bodenman, and Ervin Jeske.

Bottom row: Beverly Rhodes, Kay Couch, Shirley Radke, Irene McCollum, Jody Schmaltz, Donna Pountain, Mary Caudle, Darline Larson, Miss Stevens. Not present, Betty Mae Burnett.

Yell Leaders

The yell leaders for this year were Mary Ann Gray, Ruth Ann Cowan, and Mary Lou Cowan. They were very peppy and taught the cheer section a lot of new yells. Let's all give them 15 rahs for the swell job they did as yell leaders for our basketball team.

Play Cast

The Junior-Senior Play, "Rime and Rime Again" was presented in the High School Auditorium, April 27 at 8:00 P. M. Under the skillful direction of Mr. Warman it was a great success.

The plot hinges around the struggle of Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Duval for social leadership. It is complicated by the ladies' interest in modern poetry by their men folk. Young Freddie Thomas deepens the interest with his scientific experiments which finally drives Bertie, the maid, to resign.

Top row: Kay Couch, Darlene Marchel, Gordon Sinclair, Bill Kiehn, Darline Larson, Mr. Warman.

Bottom row: Fritz Gere, Jody Schmaltz, Bob Gere, Beverly Rhodes, and Carol Smithson.
Baseball Team

The Baseball Team has just started in the seasons play this year when the Lomoe was put out, but the Loggers got off to a good start by defeating Cashmere in the first game 6 to 2; and in the second game, they beat Leavenworth 5 to 4; in the third game the score was Dryden 6 Peshastin 12. It looks as though the Loggers might have a good season this year.

Seated from left to right, front row: Clarence Foster, Paul Mounter, Arthur Mailoux, Don Coppock, Jim Weaver, Ervin Jeske.

Back row: Coach Pat Glendenning, Bruce Nickell, Lewis Lake, Ronny Routson, Billy Kiehn, Kenny Young, Jack Heerman, Bob Gere, Dean Weaver, Gordy Sinclair. Missing are Jerry Hankel, and Darold Hauff.

Basketball "A" Team

Under the coaching of Pat Glendenning, the Loggers Basketball team had a very successful year, but had some tough luck. They went through the regular season with a record of 14 wins and 6 defeats. In the County Tournament, the Loggers ended up in second after losing to Chelan in the Championship game. In the District Tournament, they beat Brewster in the first game, but lost the next two and were then eliminated.

Seated from left to right, front row: Clarence (Freddy) Foster, Paul Mounter, Bob Gere, Marvin (Smokey) Dickson, Ervin (Jumbo) Jeske.

Back row: Manager Rex Ivins, Assistant Manager Gordy Sinclair, Don Bodenman, Jack (John) Heerman, Billy Kiehn, Kenny Young, Ronny Routson, Coach Pat Glendenning.

Basketball "B" Team

The Loggers Second Team had a fairly successful year and got in a lot of experience, which will be a great help next year. There will be a couple of players that will go A string next year. Their record for the year was 6 wins and 12 defeats.

Back row left to right: Jim Weaver, Fred Valentine, Jack Schmeltz, Jimmy Dody, Jerome Reister, Coach Pat Glendenning.

Front row: Freddy Hauff, Donnie Radke, Duane Flick, Vincent Burke, Jerry Hankel, Darold Hauff.
Royalty

At last the announcement came, "The Queen for the Senior Ball and Princess Peshastin for the 32nd Washington State Apple Blossom Festival will be Mary Caudle." This was really a happy moment for me. I was actually speechless! Beverly Rhodes and Betty Mae Burnett were elected Princesses for the Senior Ball and attendants on the float.

The time that followed was really exciting with "Congratulations," or "Glad you got it" from schoolmates, and also the nickname, "Queenie."

My first big event was the Senior Ball which was April 29. "Orchids in the Moonlight" was the theme. The ceiling was draped with silver and black crepe paper and the walls were of silver paper with silhouettes of all the Seniors on them. The throne was a big orchid with Queen Mary on the petals. The punch stand was made of silver foil, with "Orchids in the Moonlight" on the bandstand made of silver paper. Kenneth Young and Jean Thrift led the Grand March to the music of Steve Laughery. After the Grand March my two attendants and I walked to the throne where I was crowned queen by Mr. Glendenning and given a beautiful scepter and a gorgeous arm bouquet of red roses. The Junior Class deserves much credit for the beautifully decorated gym. "This is an evening I shall always remember as one of my most cherished among my memories.

The annual blossom festival was held May 3, 4, 5. While in Wenatchee I stayed at the Y.M.C.A. with all the other Princesses visiting communities. One of the main events which took place while representing Peshastin as Princess was the Coronation. This took place on Thursday evening. All the princesses were escorted to the platform in the Apple Bowl by a man of dignity. Lilly Jo was crowned Queen of the festival by Governor Arthur B. Langlie. The coronation was very beautiful. The Princesses Banquet was another event which we enjoyed with our escorts, here we were given wrist corsages. After the banquet we went to the high school by busses for the Queen's Ball. It was quite a thrill to walk across the floor with the spotlight upon me and in the middle of the floor I was presented a Hawaiian lei.

The biggest thrill of all to me was riding on the float, which received first prize in the B Class Division. It was such a beautiful float, it was a music scroll and liberty bell with "Let Freedom Ring" on the sides. Betty Mae, Beverly and I had about an hour and a half of smiling, but we enjoyed every second of it and we were very proud of showing our trophy.

I would like to say that I am very proud to have been Princess Peshastin and Queen of the Senior Ball, it is something I will always remember as one of the happiest times in my life.

Mary Caudle
School Calendar

AUGUST
28—First day of school, everybody is happy.

SEPTEMBER
4—Labor Day—No school
5—Initiation for the Freshmen Greenhorns
8—Freshmen Reception
14—National School Assembly
22—Sophomore Tolo

NOVEMBER
3—Juniors give Hallowe’en Dance
10—Pep Club Dance
21—Seniors had their pictures taken at Wenatchee
24—Senior Dance
27—National School Assembly. Hot Lunch starts.

DECEMBER
1—Basketball Jamboree at Wenatchee
5—First basketball game, beat Dryden 50-39
8—Peshastin at Entiat, won again, 45-27
9—Ephrata here, we won, 45-24
12—Peshastin at Cashmere, we won, 43-34
15—Manson at Manson, won again, 46-34
19—Leavenworth here, won, 35-28
22—Peshastin at Waterville, we won, 42-40

JANUARY
5—Manson here, won again, 40-18. Freshmen Dance afterwards
12—Peshastin at Ephrata, won 53-39
13—We won another game at Quincy, 44-37
16—Cashmere here, our first defeat of the season, 41-40
17—National School Assembly
20—Sophomore Dance
23—We beat Dryden, 37-31
26—Chelan here, lost 68-36; Senior Dance afterwards
FEBRUARY

2—Peshastin at Wenatchee, lost again 49-36
3—Peshastin at Chelan, we won 32-31
6—Entiat here, won again 40 to 29. National School Assembly
9—Wenatchee here, lost 44-43. Senior Dance
10—Peshastin at Leavenworth, lost again 36 to 29
13—Wenatchee here, lost 51-40
16—Quincy here, we won 37-27. Junior Dance
22—County Tournament, Peshastin vs. Entiat, we won, 55-28
23—Peshastin vs. Chelan, lost 68 to 49. National Assembly
28—District Tournament at Chelan—Beat Brewster 36-35

MARCH

1—Tonasket vs. Peshastin, we lost 44-29
2—Peshastin lost to Waterville, 39-33
27—Senior Day at Wenatchee

APRIL

4—Campus Day. Senior Dance. 5 & 6 Spring Vacation
12—First Baseball game, Peshastin at Cashmere, we won 6-2
13—Senior Trip—Seattle
17—Leavenworth here, we won 5-4
20—Peshastin at Dryden, we won 12-6
21—Senior Ball. Theme, "Orchards in the Moonlight"
26—Peshastin at Leavenworth, lost again 13-2
27—Junior Senior Play

MAY

1—Entiat at Peshastin
8—Peshastin at Entiat
11—Mothers Tea. Dryden here
15—Cashmere here
18—Awards Banquet, Cotton Ball
19—Lettermen's Breakfast
25—Girls Club play
26—P.T.A. Carnival
27 & 28—Baccalaureate at Church. Graduation

JUNE

Last day of School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLONDEN'S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARDWARE — FURNITURE — SPORTING GOODS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAINTS — PLUMBING — FLOOR COVERINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Home of Friendly Service&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere, Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CONGRATULATIONS! |
| To the Class of 1951 |
| Cashmere Valley Hardware Co. |
| Phone 215 |
| Cashmere, Wash. |
| Come See Us! |

| K. & Y. B. Hardware Co. |
| Electric Ranges and Refrigerators |
| Furniture, Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils and Sporting Goods. |
| Phone 805 |

| BEST OF LUCK TO THE GRADUATING CLASS OF 1951 |
| from the |
| CASHMERE VALLEY BANK |
| Cashmere, Washington | Phone 575 |

| LARSON DRUG STORE |
| If the doctor told you to fill those prescriptions |
| Come to Larsons, we have drugs of all descriptions |
| Yes, you will find Larson Drug Store just dandy with gifts, drugs, magazines, ice creams, and loads of candy. |
| Leavenworth, Washington | Phone 3331 |
PESHASTIN LUMBER & BOX CO.

More "Mileage" per gallon
More money in your pocket
DuPont House Paint, Covers More
and is the favorite of millions
of home owners.

See us now, your only local
DUPONT DEALER

If it is made of Kiln Dried Wood, It is Good.

Peshastin Lumber & Box Co. Retail Department
Peshastin, Washington Phone 2131

THE LEAVENWORTH STATE BANK

We write insurance
and have
Deposit boxes for rent

Leavenworth, Washington Phone 3171
Your Business Solicited, Appreciated and Protected
Cashmere Drug Co.  
"Prescription Specialists"  
Cashmere, Wash.  
Phone 45

Valley Pharmacy  
"In Business For Your Health"  
Cashmere, Wash.  
Phone 855

AT BOSWELL'S
You can get all the things you dreamed of having
GROCERIES  MEATS
DRY GOODS  FURNITURE
"Put a smile on your face and
COME
Down and look over the place."
BOSWELL'S  Phone 2161

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE
CLASS OF 1951
from the
Peshastin Garage
AND
Machine Shop
Peshastin  Phone 2191

N. W. Fuller and Son
—Where You Get—
GROCERIES  MEATS  HARDWARE
Peshastin  Phone 2111

F. T. MOTTELER & SON
HAY  FEED  FUEL OIL
"The place to go."
Leavenworth, Washington  Phone 3531